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PROTECT YOUR PET!
Each year thousands of beloved pets are lost with no means of reuniting them with their
families because they have no identification. Make sure your pet has a collar tag, tattoo
or microchip, and enroll your pet in a national recovery service.

By enrolling in a national pet recovery service, your name, address, and telephone number
are linked to the pet’s unique identification number 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. To date,
more than 330,000 pets have been recovered through AKC Companion Animal Recovery.

For more information on how you can stay connected with your best friend for life, call
800-252-7894 or visit www.akccar.org.
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Each year thousands of beloved
pets are lost with no means of
reuniting them with their families
because they have no identification.
Make sure your pet has a collar tag,
tattoo or microchip, and enroll
your pet in an experienced national
recovery service.

By enrolling in a national recovery
service, your name, address, and
telephone number are linked to the
pet’s unique identification number
24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

For more information on how you
can stay connected with your best
friend for life, call 800-252-7894 or
visit www.akccar.org.
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Each year thousands of beloved pets are lost
with no means of reuniting them with their
families because they have no identification.
Make sure your pet has a collar tag, tattoo or
microchip, and enroll your pet in an
experienced national recovery service.

For more info call 800-252-7894 or visit
www.akccar.org.
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